
JOUIINAL OP? GR~AND DIVISIONS.

Mlinutes of flic first Sitting rend and approved.
Communication rend f romn Representativo F. Loiigstaff, appeal-

ing fron flic action of' G. D., nt thic January Session (page 63 of
Journals), respecting flice appeal of F. Longstafl' vs Union Di!Viii.
Grand Scribe .vas instructed to forward to 3H. W. Scribe lhe,
necessary papers and documents.

The G. W. P. precntcd tlie annexcd Report, and, rend cxtracts
from th flPepoîts of Cotnnty and District Depîtties. Thec wre
receivcd, with applause, and xefcrred. to tlic Coîwmiiittce n1 tlic State
of flic Order.

]REPORT OP GRIAND WOIIY 'ATRIA11CII KCING.

Grand Woriy Bi-othes,-
Ia cxtending te «%on a niost cordial and fraternal greetiug, at titis

quarteriy session oi the Grand Division of' Nova Seotia, and in talzing,
a, brief retrospect cf* the past quarter, 1 dosire to acknowtedge, enr
oblîgtonis te tic Grèat Patriareli above, under ivhose fosteriug, care
any suecss attending env efforts bas beec'i attainedI. In smne Îparts cf,
our- jurisdictioii eonsiderableo activity prevails, whilst iii other sections.
searceiy au ellièrt is put fcrthi. Th e littnost iianeis demiauded. i
the giant cvili r;iinst wvhkieî we war is to hc Ieýsoned, or crani eonhncid
te its present po:sitionis. The victcries cf Uic past have becu ma"y and
,grcnt. As ive think of wbat our Province wvas tventv-sevcn vears aeo,
andi vliat it is to-day in respect te the drinking habits cf the peopto.ý
ive are leti to eclairn, '1 what lias God wrouti I!" We recognize iii
the. Order cf the Sons cf Temperance, tc means iii lus biauds et soeuir-
in- g1reat and nianiIbold blcssings for the people, not f*oif-etting thtat
success in titis contnexion biasue beent achieved only throughl costn
effort, earnest solicitude, and.iin and unwaverinoe belief that our Cause
is securcd in the principles of eternal justice, atl( shahl ultinately
triumph, and rinemberixîg that like succcss ini the future eau only bu
secured y iesolicitude%, otberivisc ineiorions cicfcat iiI iacet us at
every peinit. In vain are organizationis-and they irc nîany ; iii vain
lcgislative eniacumcts-anid-iii, thîis Province tL±cy are cnly short cf»
Prchibition-ufnless cur rensonable expectation tliat cvcry teniperance
man will Io cis dluty, is realized.

]Reports frein the Coùnty Deputiés wvbere our agent Bro. Ilutchingrs
has been fi-itliûulyý Iabouring , lcad, te te t concluIsion that ne more
valuabie mens eau ho emipToyed in -tbe building up cf the order, and
infusing- new lle in the niembers, as wcl as in the promotion cf the
cause generally, than in the earnest active Lecturer. Bro. IIutehings
bas been doing gocd wvcrk during the past quarter, and I trust ho înny
be contintscd." The Brother is present aud ivili report. personally, and
througyh the Ageney Committce.

In.reportiîg partieularly upon the state cf tic Order, I arn glad to
deknowicdac my indebtedness te the Cotinty ami District Deputies;
Iieaily ail heave furnishedm me -%vith information, and fi-cm wlat;hascome to
band, 1 mnay safelv say titat the feeling in faver cf our-principhes is
becoiùing- stron,,er everv day. neeý grpotbaéourcivi
*from the following named, and lnrcsmttîng rercts ae en ee
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